
 

 The double message on the other side of this turn-around card is taken 
from the Bible in Romans 6:23: “The wages of sin is deathdeathdeathdeath; but the gift of 
God is eternal lifelifelifelife through Jesus Christ our Lord.”  Given your choice of 
“occupation” called sin, God will be just when He “pays” you at the end of 
your life with hell’s fire.  But God, in His wisdom and power, carried out a 
masterful plan that both vindicated His justice and displayed His mercy to 
thousands upon thousands.  When Jesus died on the cross and rose from 
the dead, He purposefully received sin’s just wages, and He also secured 
the gift of eternal life.  He did this in order to save every sinner who trusts 
in Him and lives to please Him.  Why don’t you start, from this day forward, 
trusting in Jesus to save you from God’s justice, and turning from your sin?  
Then you, too, will be among those to whom God has graciously bestowed 
the gift of eternal life.  But if you go on living for yourself, then look out for 
God’s wrath and judgment! ● Millville Baptist Church, 5600 McCracken Pike, Frankfort, KY 40601 
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